A survey of the nutritional adequacy of meals served and eaten by patients.
The survey was carried out at one hospital to evaluate the nutrient content of the food served to and consumed by eight female patients. A weighed food intake was undertaken on the subjects chosen, over three days. Observations were also recorded regarding the nursing and catering practices relating to meals. The results showed that the food served to this group of patients was deficient in energy, folic acid, iron and vitamin D and that this group of patients failed to achieve an adequate vitamin C, protein, calcium and fibre intake. Problems also existed with the ordering and service procedure for meals, timing of meals, quantities of food delivered to the ward and procedure of patients who are eating poorly. Although the numbers in the survey were too small for statistical analysis, it was felt that the results were as representative as possible. This survey was felt to be very worthwhile and highlighted the need for all members of staff involved in the care of these patients to work together to consider ways that the patients' food intake could be improved in the future. The study, carried out by a dietitian is particularly relevant to the work of nurses in this field, as they are often the key persons affecting the patient's choice and consumption of food.